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Abstract
Partially purified Japanese encephalitis (JE) virus extracted from infected mouse
brains with Diflon 113, a fluorocarbon, seems to be more disrupted than that treated
with protamin sulfate. However, the activities for hemagglutination (HA) and complement
fixation (CF) antigens of JE virus extracted with Diflon 113 were more maintained than
those extracted with aceton-ether. Furthermore, from Diflon extract antigens, HA and
CF components were seperated successfully by density gradient centrifugation in CsCl
solution containing 0.001M EDTA.
The activities for only HA and CF were observed in fractions of ρ=1.310 -
1.290 and ρ=1.190-1.160, respectively. On the other hand, electron microscopic
observations indicated that JE virus particles were about 40-45mμ in diameter and
composed of envelope and nucleocapsid. Using the block test, the relation of these
components against neutralization antibody was examined.
The block test is a examination procedure for remaining antibody in the neutralization
system containing antiserum and virus specimen by counting plaque formation of seed
virus supplemented. Less or no antibody was blocked with heated viruses at 50℃ or 60℃
for 10 minutes, respectively, and the antibody was blocked with the fraction of　ρ=
1.130-1.290 but not with the fraction of ρ=1.190-1.160. It was suggested that the block














































































































適pH)の　Virus Adjusting Diluent (VAD)緩衝液
を用いた. HAは57℃, 4D分間保温後,室温に放置
し判読した･補体結合反応(CF)はAdenovirus抗


























































































o.oolM及びO SM EDTA加Tris緩衝液(pH 8.0)
とをそれぞれ等量に混合し, 4o C, 3時間及び14時間
保った後, Plaque法でウイルスの感染価を測定し
た　Table lに示されるように　0.5MEDTAの場合,





Table 1.　Effect of EDTA on infactivity of the
virus of Nakavama strain.
incubation time
Virus titer (PFU/0. 2m)
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Fraction number (10drops)
Fig 1 Sedir冊ntation pattern of hemagglutincL-
1ion and com印ement fixation compon-
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Fig.3. Sedimentation pattern of hemagglutination
and complement fixation component ln CsCI
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Fra⊂tion number
Fig.4
bedimentation of hemaggiutination and
complement fixation corr町1ent in CsCl





























































Temperature('c) heated for 5 min
Fig.5 Effec of heat on hemagglutination書
and complement fixation activity
of JE virus of Nakayama strain
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Fig･6　Sedimentation pattern of heated
virus of Nakayama strain after cen-











































































Table 2-　Neutralization test of homologous


















































































Seed virus was used at the titer of









Table 3. Block test of antiserum against











































































































































































































Block antigen and seed virus were used at












Table 4. Block test of antiserum against




























































































Block antigen and seed virus were used at
the titer of 1.6　X 108/0.2ml and 1.2X






Diflon l13処理ウイルス液5. 6× 106/o.2iサ/PFUの寸
ものを50-C, 10分及び5O分, 60℃, 10分加熱し直ち
に水冷してblock　抗原とした-方,生残ウイルスを
plaque法で測定した. 59oc, 10分加熱後の生残ウイ
ルスは2,5× 10VO.2サJPFU,50oC,50分では2. 0× 102'





















Table 5.　Block test of antiserum with

































































HIO/50, H30/50 and HIO/60 mean heated viruses
atSO=C and 6CPCfor 10 or30minutes. The plaque
forming units (PFU) of original virus was given
3.6 X 103/0. 2ml. The survivalviruseswere calcu-
lated 2.5XIO生/0. 2ml and 2.OxlO2/0.2 ml PFU
after heated at 50-C for 10 and 30 minutes respe-
ctively and no virusat 60-C forlO minutes. Seed
























Fig. 3に示した密度勾配遠沈画分のうち, No. 16,
17画分(p-1.315　p-1.300), No.20,21画分(p-






















Table 6-　　Block test of antiserum against JE virus of Nakayama strain with sedimented





























































本抗原を使用した　block testの系では, seed virus
のplaque形成率は26.9%を示し,対照と同率に近く
本抗原による抗休のblockは認められない.この際,
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Horzineck, M. and Mussgay, M. (1969)によるシン
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Fig. 2a esCl dcsity gradient of JE v irus of Nakaya ma st ra in. 
Ph ,)to , . Partial ly purified \' irus extrac ted from infedcd slIc kl ing mouse br a ins w ith 
Diflon IU and negative ly stained with 2 Q? PTA. :\iagnification 100,000 X 
Photo 2. Fract ion No , 7 ( p= 1. 290) of F ig. 2 stained wit h 2 % PTA. 
l\'lagnificat ion 100,000 X 
Photo 3. rrac tio n No . 8 ( p= I. 230) of Fig. 2 stained with2 -?,.; PTA. 
i'd ag nificati on 100 000 X 
113 
114 
Pho to 4. Fraction No. 10 ( p= t. 250 ) of Fig.2 stained w ith2 ~6 P T A. 
:Vfagnification 100,000 X 
Photo 5. Fract ion No. 11 ( p= 1. 240) o[ Fig. 2 stained with 2 "6 PTA. 
}Iag nifica ti on 100,000 X 
Photo 6. F raction No. 14 ( p= I. 190) o ( F ig. 2 stained with 2 96 P TA. 
1\lagnificati on 100 , 000 X 
" 
,100mf ' 
:.- -:w .• ~ 
Photo 7. Virus par ticles in Fraction No.9 ( p = 1.260) Of Fig. 2 double 
-negat ive l y sta ined with 2 % P TA and 1 % uranil acetate. 
:\Jagnif ication 200,000 X 
llS 
